New Employee Experience Agenda

**Welcome & Breakfast**
- **9:00am-9:30am**
  - Continental breakfast will be provided

**Morning Session**
- **9:30am-12:00pm**
  - **The World of Blue and Gold**
    - FIU Now & Participant Guide
    - FIU’s History
    - Vision, Mission and Values Activity
    - FIU’s Brand - World’s Ahead
  - **Campus Resources**
    - FIU One Card
    - Dining Services
    - Division of IT
  - **Employee Benefits**
    - State Benefits
    - FIU Benefits
    - Supplemental Benefits
    - Retirement
    - PantherSoft/Employee Portal

**Lunch**
- **12:00pm-1:00pm**
  - Food and refreshments will be provided

**Afternoon Session**
- **1:00pm-4:30pm**
  - **Wellness & Safety**
    - Wellness and Recreation Center
    - Panthers Active Wellness Services
    - Office of Employee Assistance
    - Environmental Health and Safety
    - University Office of University Sustainability
  - **Compliance and Accountability**
    - University Compliance Office
    - EOPD
  - **Campus Engagement**
    - Ignite
    - Athletics
  - **Closing**
    - Talent Acquisition & Management